KidsZone Student Helper Covenant
A commitment between KidsZone@NRCC, our student helpers and their parents
• I understand that as a student helper, I am here to assist the needs of the children in the room
where I have been assigned to serve. I understand that a lot of responsibilities come with
attempting to provide a safe, fun and enjoyable time for these children while their parents are
attending the service. I understand my focus must be on the children I am serving, not on my
fellow student helpers or cell phone.
• I understand that once I am assigned to an age appropriate room, this will be my room for the
duration of the ministry season, unless discussed with my group leader. I understand that as a
student helper I am a vital part of the team, therefore, the adult leaders in the room must be able
to count on me.
• I understand how important it is for me to call the Children’s Ministries Pastor (781-8260722 ext#14) to notify NRCC if I will not be able to serve. I understand the leaders need to
know by Wednesday prior to the weekend I will be absent, unless my absence is due to illness
or sudden change in family plans.
• I understand that as I help KidsZone, I am expected to treat others as Jesus would if He were
here in my place. This includes leaders, parents, children and other student helpers. When new
or different circumstances arise, I will ask myself “ What would Jesus do?” If I need help
discerning which is the appropriate way to proceed, I understand the adults in the room are there
to assist me and I am committed to seeking their assistance.
• I understand that Jr. High Power House, iChat, or Senior High Impact are the ministries of
church that focus on building into me spiritually, emotionally, and relationally. I understand that
as a student helper in KidsZone I am expected to regularly attend the age appropriate ministry. I
am committed to fulfilling this expectation and understand the importance in growing more like
Jesus through regular teaching and fellowship.
• I understand that KidsZone leaders and coaches will provide me with a mandatory initial
training and may provide me with additional training on how to better care for the children in
my class. I am committed to seeking additional training and coaching in hopes to grow in my
ability to care for children in KidsZone.
• I understand that if at any time my conduct becomes less than what is expected of me,
corrective action steps will be taken. These steps may include verbal warning, written warning,
parental notification and if necessary, dismissal.
I understand the expectations that KidsZone @ NRCC expects of me as a Student Helper and I
am committed to doing my best to fill these expectations.
_____________________________
________________________________ _________
Student Helper Signature

Print Name Clearly

Date

I understand the commitment that KidsZone expects of my son/daughter and accept the
responsibility of keeping them accountable in fulfilling these expectations.
_________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian

Signature

________________
Date

______________________________________________________
___________________
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